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',i & B. HACKBURM' Interesting Report Of State Super-

intendent Of Public Instruction.
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iBtg Hams to Cut 1

g 12 Cents Per Pound g
Small Tig Hams to boil whole. Small Biva'.fust Strij--

5j H. and English Cured Shoulders. , &

IvVM-v-aw- S.
B,...N.x.x.v.'kfc - - -ft

to iiaf 7oc nose m
Makes the food more delicious end wholesome

iter indeed and is setting fast .
Try it

f . J. ill iicxu otyi&o

Pio'iled Rump Pork aud Sauer Kraut.
' v Partlett Pears ouly lOo per 3 lb can. "

'."Entpontted, and Bundried Apples. &
Prunes, Nectarines, Currants and Citron, Evaporated

? PeacheB.

Fresh Cat es and Craclcers. Fresh Elgin and Fox ;

River Print Cutter, Ontario Prepared and old fashioned

llucV wheut. Fancy Cream Cheese and Macaroni. 5
, : Genuine Codfish and Nice Irish Potatoes. ,

Anjthiug sou want in the Grocery Line at the Lowest

jls Proof Corsets at ft a pair or a fifty
; inch Cream White Broad Cloth Waists VV

(is '
$ The newest styles in . Genf's " Collars $
$ ai Cuffs just in, also, a handsome, line
j& of Brown Shoes; Call, yes call and
fa see them. ,

"
. W
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- .. .
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One-Thir- d of - Children Attend
School. Fortune Made Remarks. '

- Insurance CompaalesIaThls
'

State. Portraits In
- State library. ' '

Ralbioh, November 14 The State
Supeilatendent of Public Instruction
completed the statistical portion of his
report for this year. It shows that the
receipts made a total of $898,581. ;

The disbursements were: For white
school teachers $320,416; negroes $316,-49-

Croatan Indians $1,436; white school
houses $43,837; negro school - bouses
$13,061; total disbursements $926,891;

the apportionment to the white
schools is $575,441, and to negro schools
$236,894. The assessed Tains of white
property Is $346,723,000 and of negro
property $8,980,000. There are 181,548

white polls and 71,744 negro polls.' The
amount actually paid for the schools by
whites Is $523,808 and by negroes $71,- -

18i " f .
Of children of' school age there are

403,787 whites and of these there are en-

rolled 263,3 7, while the average atten
dance-i- s 140.163. . Of negro children
there are 198,600, of whom 127,899 are
enrolled, and the average attendance Is

67,148. M - - V " '

Tho average salary of while teachers
is m ilei $26 8i pjsr month, ' females
$33 65; of negro teachers males $32.53,

females $19.70. The average length of

IS9 1

71 BroM St. P

Possibln Prices. .

f J. L McDiMEL,
1 'Flione 91.

BOY'SMM
Just Received a new and pretty line otterms Is for whites 8 .trifle overv vuiu uiuutut HroHueiM . iiii Boys' Suits, ages 3 to
Ladies especially

spect these Bargains.

thit one of yours that can't give out enough heat. Our Stoves are heat-

ers, are handsome, barn easily, don't clinker easily, have all the improve-

ment, are fust the triad of Stoves you want Our prices are always
moderate. -

.

A.J.SMITH
90 MIDDLE STREET,:
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I k NEAT APPEARANCE 1
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all sizes is a
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were slightly damaged in the sterm

MITCHELL,
OROCERIES: . ,

147. 61 BROAD STREET.

THIS WEEK IB

pay you to do so M

' . .
" - - SIB

uiin
new goods, no old ,

worth your whilp Vfi

V' :.. A '?V';-.V- :

STREET. 5 .3
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'
Wearo Solo Acoot for the Fu-:- : '

'mona '
Peninsular;
6ai bon 3. , ex

Heater - -

A II.n"ifceh ld Dtl.het, i .

s .W arc itcenU for the-Wil- - f
vm IToatc'i. Tie bist. Air Tiiilt
Wool boater on tfeo Markot and
wo have plenty if them in stock . ,

. .
' COOK STOVES A SPECIALTY.

v Wo have 5 7 K EG 3 NAILS that
we oflur at i 69 baso. ' - '

GASKILL &
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET. Phone

ptilliMMSiiifif
nui
UtfU WE OFFER
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Supreme Conrt Decisions. .

Special to Journal. -

Raleigh, November 14 The Supreme
conrt has filed the following opinions:

Rhodes ts Rhodes, from Moore, no
error. " - -

7 Norton vs McLaurln, from Richmond,
revered. "- c '

McCasklllVs McKlnnon, from Rich
mond, error. - .

Roberts ' rs: Southern v Pines, from
Moore, affltmed. - -

State ts Covington, from- - Richmond,
affirmed.

Murray vs Boulherlend from Pender,
affirmed. ' : v

Per ourlam orders In the following
bases: K O Kennedy vs Railroad, from
Moore, affirmed.

Brown TS Railroad from Cumberland,
affirmed. i 5

Flake ts Railroad, from Anson, af
firmed.

GfddteTS Brreoe, from Cumberland,
-- .a . '

uirnieu.1 - ,

LaGrippe, with Its after effects, an
nually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cared by One Minnte
Cough Cure, the enly remedy that pro
duces Immediate resells In coughs, colds
eronp, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lnng troubles. It will prevent con
sumption. F 8 Duffy. v ;

We have secured the agency In New
Bern for the famous Tate Epsom Spring
water, and ars prepared to furnish It In

any quantity. Davis' Prescription Phar
macy. "

Hnyler's Csody at McSor ley's. . :.

I ldook rtore

We will pleaw yon, we will sat-

isfy you, we will meet your wants
i'n Sheet Music, Qauies, and all
kinds of School Books both new
and second hand.

6. N. Ennetti
r4MursW

oOftlCUl
n ii

IDgF Meriist

What f that brand new Bicycle Lamps
at 40c, $1, $1 80, and $9 85 each. Lamp
OU only UOo bottle.

Over 200 pr of Tires ot various makes
as prices ranging from II ov to S eacn.

A Quantity of Bridgeport Pumps, no
better makej tbwy don't make yon swear
when yon go to inflate your Urea, price
sue ana oua. . . .

Hand Pompa too cheap to price, when
in aoeo or one oaii.

Handle Bars from tSo up.
. Hartford and Morgan & Wright Re

pair K.tts Wo each.
Many othrr things too numerous to

mention. When la need of Bicycle or
anything in that lino, call and examine
our Stock which Is the largest and most
complete in tbe Booth. '

.

A few more of those second hand
Bikes left over at $10. ; . j

ASKI5S' CYCLE WMPANT

FOR SALE !

A stock of general merchandise, situ
ted In a live and growing place, thirty

miles from New Berj la best town In
the county will trade for good farm or
good vessel capable of carrying 500 bush
els of oysters. Stock will Inventory
about $3,500. A good trade caa be made.
8tate particulars. Add rets

Journal OHce.
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Counts for a great deal

t in Jlils world. There are
j many time's when small points

will decide either for or

against yoa. At such
v
times

IB the question of appearance is

always bound to come r

Let us take care or you
appearance.

Oar many patrons can teg- -

tify that goods bought from us

Style, Quality and Prices are

ffrlVM. fitsfMk PMrWR

HELP IS NEAR.

British Troops landing In Africa. lady- - j '

.7, " smith to Be Relieved. :

4
Loudon, November IS Waiting for

the transports that teems to summarise
the situation In South Africa, as describ-
ed in the latest dispatches, which come
under date of- Estcourl Thursday, and
Cape Town yesterday.

It, as is expected, all the first division
ships have been aent to Durban, just
8,000 men of the army corps are between
Cape Town and: Natal, or are already
landed In the latter colony. As the Ar
menian, which arrived at the Capes yes
terday, has three batteries of field artil-
lery, General Helhuen will be able ' to
move to General White's help .much
earlier than had been expected. v'

The absence of late newa ' from Natal
and Cape Colony polnta unmistakably to
the fact that Important moves are ma-

turing. These will probably be la two
directions first, toward Colenso to re-

lieve Ladyamith and to reeaptnre the
important bridges over the Tugela river;
seconL,ln the direction of the Orange
river bridge and threatening the ap-

proaches to Bloemfonteln. ' ''.

the fortified camp at Ladyamith. must
have been a hot place Thursday "last, as
the JSstconrt dispatches say big guns
were booming all day.

The northern Cape Colony frontier
shows tbe liners In force, but either
from facie of horses,

' rising rivers or
fear of the possibilities of an advance,
they remain practically V a predatory
band. v -

Fighting was almost a daily occur
rence at Mafeking during tho last days
of October.;; The latest dispatches say
ill is well there, Colonel Baden-Powe-

his been maintaining his position with
great energy. The same la troe of Kim- -

berley. - ' ,

At all polnta, Il is said here, the Doer
rush seems to be checked.: The British
are cow preparing for tbe tremendous
task of pushing them tack. Ton trans-
ports In all have arrived in South Afri-

can waters, and 18,000 men, In rough
numbers, have been added te the British
forces, out of which at least half have
been aent to Durban. .. Eleven thousand
more are due at Cape Town today,

Dr. W. Wixbn, Italy Uill, N. Y., saye
''1 heartily-- ; recommend One Minute
Cough Cute. It gave my wife. Imme-

diate relief in suilocatldg, asthma."
Pleasant to take - Never falls to quickly
cure all coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. F. rt. Duffy.

TAKING POSSESSION.

Fltlpplnos Beaten at all Points. Arrival

. ; of Troops Has Great Effect.

- Maxilla. November 18. The Ameri
cana are continuing their advance north
ward In Luzon so rapidly that the Filip
inos have not time necessary to destroy
the railroad. ' .' .

General Young Is supposed to have
reached San Nicholas about 80 miles eaat
of Dagupau, but his wsgons are far be
hind.

Major Coleman is In Carranglan, with
an escort of 173 Bolomen, on bis way to
tbe Province of Nenva y laaya.

Colonel Hayes has captured Agulnal-do'-s

secretary. Tbe son of General Lie
nors and his family are prisoners. The
General barely escaped. , -

Tba recent encounters were loo one
sided to be called fights. The Filipinos
seem afraid of the Amerlcaus, however
strong their position. They make bat a
brief and feeble resistance, and run when
the ten llile American yell reaches their
ears. The Americans pursue tbesa and
slay many.

The moral effect of the now that
thouaanils of troops are on their way
here has been unquestionably great.

Tbe Fillpptuoa are suuoring more
from dln-aa- than the Americans, owing
to poor food, lack of medicines and San

llary hospitals. There is great mortality
among thorn. '

"I wouldn't be without UeWitlS Witch
Hazel fulvo for any con.lileration,"
writes Thos. H. Rhodes, Ctuterftcld, O.,
Infallible, for piles, cuts, burns and skin
diaeascs lieware of counterfeits, F. S.
Dully.
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Received hy J. K. Latham, coniuiU.-io-
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j Call and examine our, stock and be convinced. j3

. Very Respectfully,

1 J. (
C3--. IDTJa?T3r dz, CO.,--
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S In our Carpet
'

Department some sweep- - asj

m ing reductions in prices, and it you com- -

template buying anything in this line P

SUITS!
7.

invited to call and in
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can always be relied on. f

always guaranteed,

It is Worth

your
To see onr 8pecial Buggy, No "48, called

School Boy. This does t ot mean the 40th
boy in tbe claw, but rather the flrtt one
in a class of that number. ,

: . i

G. H. Waters & Son,
'

, . ' TO Broad Street .
'

TP &
Jfei'il MM

Exquisite Style la Dresi -

r.i lo.H'i to the man who has his
c'ni Inner ii.u.le to measure hy an artist
(nilnr w ho knows tlie value of perfect lit,
t.i u ii i r. "Ii an! linn wnrhmanshlp,
on I hip ii ris Ins fabrics ith an eye

fourteen weeas ana lor negroes a little
under thirteen weeks. There yet
remain 715 log school houses In the
Ststt.:s?';t.i;-s'f:s?'SVT::.'-'s';- '

It thus appears that of the white
children 0 or a very little over on
third, attend school, while of the negroes
slmoit preoisely one-thir- d attend. Tak-

ing the polls- - as a basis the avJBago

wealth of a white man la $1,859, aifil of
a negro $126. The negroes pay- almost
$1 each for schools; ..again taking the
polls as a ba;is the whitos pay $697 000

for schools, the negroes $71,184 la oth
er words the negroes' pay about ..one- -

seventh, while they are in proportion to
the whites, according to polls;- - a 7 is to
18; In other words a little over one third
in numbers.

One of the clerks In the office of the
secretary of Stats has left for Kansas
City, to appear as a witness against th
swindler who sold people 'stock in the
Alaska-Klondik- e Mining & Investment
Company, the stock certificates setting
orih that the Company waa chartered

by the Legislature of North Carolina. -

It la ei peeled that Maj. H. L. Grant
will take bold this week as clerk of the
Federal ( ourt here. The bond Is $15,000.

Olei'k Fortune says that after the last
term of court he desired to resign, as he
thought be was marked for slaughter,
but that Senator Pritchard and other
'riends .advised htm te hold on until
January 1; that he took this advice, but
that lit was In opposition to his Judg
menu Fortune said he had tried to get
ont of the office last rear and that If

aaother regiment of volunteers had been
raised Governor Russell would have
given him a commission In It He says
be told the Governor and Senator Pritch-
ard that he was going to be put out of
his place and that the Senator did not
believe It. ,v

A particularly fins portrait In oil, of
the late Or. R. Burk Haywood, of IU1

eigh, Is the last addition to the Slate
Library. A .: photograph of Raphael
Semmos, with his autograph. Is a new
arrival there. Tbe walls ef the reading
room are nowery nearly covered with
portraits, nearly all of Confederate oU-

lcers. '
7

It Is said that there are 8"0 8 re Insnr
ance companies la the United States and
of these 00 are doing businoss In this
Bute. The average profit In Ibis State
for 17 years was ouly 8 per cent. The
excellent law now In effect here is ap-

preciated by the Insurance companies, a
a big reduction of rates shew, thls'beiug
general and from 23 to 33t per cent. In
Georgia there Is adverse legislation just
now and no doubt the sharp mark down
In the rates here Is intended to show
Georgla4hat by enacting good laws re
duced rates can be secured. Tbe rates
now In effect here are the lowent in the
South, and lower than In the West. The
taxes here are really, including license,
some 4 per cent, while in Now York
thore are J to 1 per cent.

State Treasury officials And that they
made a mistake Inst week In the state
men t give out as to the balance In the
Treasury and that the balance on No-

vember 1st was f 79,07 J.

Work has hcj;nn on converting half
the corporation olllee Into a court room.

Thiee new puhlic schools i r onlit-c- l

eitnWUlif I lii this i at (7uin-lc-- ;h

Mills, Pilot 5! ilia an I Wet Ii ,l, : ,(,.

TliO Rhnw of Yr..'' rcn7y !ij';.!' t v. .4

oociii-- y Iu l ,e ;'tlo .V.i n.
I l('y V il 77 !rM li. ; .Vil,
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- 57 POLLOCK STREHT. NEW BERN, N. O.
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5 Rolls Tapestry RrussoU Carpet, regular ptic 65o- - this jflj

rjlijj 1 Roll Mottled Velvet Carpet, reg. price 85c, tbig week 70c. CjrO

M 7 10 Rolls Ingrainey regular prices, 30, 60, 65c, this week1 25,
"1

H 40, 55c '
- s '

.
' " . vvi

i! 25, Rolls Fancy Matting, regular price 25C, this week, 22 Jc, j

tj 3
, f Largo Stock of Ingrain and Smyrna Art Squares at 25 per nlrj

CjfO cent ditcount tbi week. r ) - - nU

These are fresh
Cj(5 stock, and it will bo
jfj to see them-- ' .VV;;

FRAN&. H, JONES & GQ.J
03
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RUBBER STAMPS.

yNe need to send your orders out Of

town for Rubber Stamps; we are now

MAKING THEM TWICB-- WEEK,
and at Prloes aeLowaa anybody.

FIrst-Cla- st Work Guaranteed.

Full line of Ink, Pads, Deters,' Ac in
Stock at Lowest Prices, - , .

REMEMBER We meet all Competi-

tion aud make them promptly. ; 7'v

W.T.M& Co.,:
01 South Front Street, New Bern, N. 0

Hello Central,
Give Tie 149, -

Ilooro's Worn! Yard,
Where they koep Dry Wood, sawed

any length jou want, aud will deliver it
at your dooi. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the olllee
and frlad to accommodate his old cust-
omers Don't forgot the place, on
Hmith Front street by the railroad and
Phone M'J. . T. Ii. MOOKE.

I hnvo jnnt gotten In a Fine Line of

Tan and IVt' iit Leather rihecs,

O n lii.e in nji-l- o (!!e.

'
7 ns a Call.

Special and Quick Deliveries

'
i r. i ! ' ' ry.

Of even the malleHt orders Is

ono of our methods of di Ing l.ur-ln-

tliftt inuliee ParkciV Crm fry
a favorite sourco of sup; lies in

Pure Food Products of a'l kinds.

Another one is the h'uli n: al

of our choke groc-ri- ef , which we

gnnrnnl. o to he vl the very bn.1,

at the lowest pilcrs to he fo il d In

the elly.

Jutt reeclvid f i
.

i hit Fuji

F.iver Puller. Tl.eio h in i i

U'.tu-- f'T hr. ii'.r. Ihnii l'i eit--

v.t I' ! . r i i t
to j . e it e n of ttie well bred 0cn-- I

u... ., ' n I l.r makes the man" 'a
!i e - -.l we eim Hnpplf Hii do;

i i ! .i "i, i.i j,ive jaii tmth s')1e
!


